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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, June 17, 1903.

Xadez to New Advertisements.
Where.The Fountain Co.
Notice.E. H. Addy.
Barbecue.A Swygert.
Subscription Notice.G. A. Guignardand Others.

X>X"VT2TE SERVICES.
si. stephen's lutheban chubch.

Bev, J. G. Graichen, Pastor.
1st. Sunday 11 a. m,, Lexington.
1st Sunday, evening at 7:30. Lexington.
2nd. Sunday 11 a. m., Lexington.
3rd. 8unday 11a. m., Lexington.
4th. Sunday, evening at 7:30 Lexington.
8unday school service every Sunday

morning at 9:30.
appointments 07 bev. qeobge s. peakden.

Nazareth, E. Lntberan, First Sunday.
~ St. John, E. Lutheran, Third Sunday.

Providence, E. Lutheran, 4th Sunday.
His address is 1109 Elmwood Avenue,

Columbia, S, 0., where parties wishing to

correspond with him can address him.
pbesbytebian sebtxces:

ICev. Mr. Wallace, Pastor.
2nd. Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

LxxiNOTON ciBcrrr ac. e. ohubch south.

Bev. W. E. Babbe, Pastor.
1st Sunday, Hebron 11 am. Shiioh 3$ pro.
2d Sunday, Horeb 11am. Lexington 3£pm.
3d Sunday, Shiioh 11 am. Hebron 34 p m

. 4thSunday, Lexington Ham. Horeb 3$pm
Lexington: Sunday school service every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Beautify Your Somes.
A good line of paints, brushes,

varnish, glass, etc, at bottom prices,
at The Kanfmann Drug Co.

Ice Cream Festival.
The Junior Order of United American
Mechanics will give an ice cream

festival at Irene, on Saturday evening,
June 27th, commencing at 7:30 o'clock
everybody is cordially invited to be

present.
Fine Milch Cours

For sale. Apply to

C. H. Livingstone. Adair, S. C.

Surrendered Himself.
Wash Harley, white, came up to

the jail Wednesday and surrendered
to Siieriff Caughman. He is charged
with having killed Thomas V. Fiske,
near Woodford, on the 6 h of June.
Messrs. W. H. Sharpe and Muller
& Sturkie have been retained by the
defence. Whether he will apply for
bail or not we have not been informed.

Fruit Jars.
There will be lot of fruit this year.

Preserve' allyou can. Mason's j are are
the beet. Lowest pi ices at The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

. Court.
We have been informed that Judge

Townsend has informed Samutl B.

George, Clerk of .the Court, that he

will be here on Friday afternoon on

the 5 o'clock train, and will open the
"Rnnitxr nnnrfc immediately on his ar-
.I..J

rival. Parties interested and the attorneys
who have cases to come fees'lore him for a hearing will take dae

notice and govern themselves accordingly.
Honest Goods.

We do not claim to give you a big
bottle of medicine for a little money,
we would have to give you water, we

give you good medicine and charge
you an honest price. The Kaufmann
Drug Company.

XTp With His Work.
It gives us great pleasure to announcethat our very efficient and

competent Auditor, G. A. Derrick, is
well up with the work of his office.
TTa Koa rtnmnlfltwl his abstract with
iJLC UMO . -- .

the exception of the railroad and
insurance assessments, which he
is waiting to receive from the Mr.

ir Jon©8, the Comptroller General. Mr.

Derrick has made a good officer and
bis work has given general satisfaction

to all parties interested.

The Cfcaingaag.
The chaingang ie building a bridge

across Fourteen Mile creek at the

Cherokee Ford on the Drehers Ferry
and Columbia road. This bridge has
been a want long felt as in time of

high water this ford was dangerous
to cross, if not impassable. The

gang will be at Hilton next Monday
and work the Spring Hill and Lewiedaleroad, and from thence it will

work other roads in the Fork. The

gang is small in point of numbers
but it is doing excellent work, if

blow.

Dulling Burned.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The dwelling of Mr. William M.

Saylor, in the Sandy Rin section,
was destroyed by fire Monday, June
15th by what is supposed to have
been an incendiary fire. His I099 was

very heavy and consisted of two fine
gold watches, a fine sewing machine,
a lot of clothing, household and kitchenfurniture and numerous other
articles.

Please let the readers of the Dispatch
see these lines a3 Mr. Siylor

- l r .u ^

need tee sympatuies ui iue pru^io.

Correspondent,
Sandy Run, June, 15, 1903

Electric Lights.
Messrs. Talley Hearth, City Eiectrian

of Columbia, and Luther Garron,an expert electrician of the game

city, were in town recently. The
probable outcome of their visit will
be the establishment of an electric

plant for the purpose of lighting the
streets, offices, workshops, dwellings
and furnishing power for manufacturingplants. There is abundant
room for such an enterprise.

Odd Fellows Lecture.
Rjv. John A. Bright, of Topeka,

17". "Dao* n.-on\Taafor nf the
XLtlXlOCIC^ X CIOI \A i uuu iuwaui v* v* wmv

Independent Order of Odd Fell jws
of that State, delivered a very interesting,instructive and humorous
lecture before Bsllentine Lodge and
the public geneially in Roof's Hall
last Saturday evening. The virtues
of the order were clearly explained
by the distinguished lectures and
the beauties of Odd Fellowship extolled.He urged the members to

practice in their daily lives the principle
of the order. The audience

was highly delighted with the lecture
and the interest in Oid Fellowship
greatly strengthened by the lecture.
He made an address before St.

Stephen's Sunday school Sunday
morning.

I

Another Veteran G-one.
Mr. A. J Ljrick died la9t Thursdayabout midday after a b;ief illness

with a complication of stomach
troubles, in the 66»h yesr of his age,
at his home on the Lorick ferry road.
His remains were laid away to rest in
the family burjing ground on Friday.

Mr. Lorick was a well-to-do farmer
and mill man, and was the owner of
a valuable landed estate. He was

progressive and enterprising, a useful
citizen atd a good neighbor. He

was a Confederate soldier, serving in
the Fifth cavalry, Captain Caughman'scompany, and served with distinguishedgallantry and bravery.
Of his immediate family there surviveshim a wife and three daughters
all three of whom are married, besides
numerous relatives and friends. The
sympathies of the community are

with the stricken ones.
,

;

A President Resigns.
Professor Julius D Dreher has res'gnedthe Presidency of Roanoke

College with which institution be has
been connected for thirty years,
twenty-five years of which as its

president. During bis encumbency
the College has enjoyed an era of
remarkable prosperity and he has u j
ceeded in raising its standard and
elevating it to the front ranks of tl e

leading institutions of the land.
Professor Dreher is one of the best
known educators in the South, and
his record has been marked as a

brilliant success. The Board of
Trustees has accepted the resignation
and elected Dr. James A. Morehead,
President of the Seminary of the
United Synod of the Lutheran
church of the South, at Mount
Pleasant, this State, but no answer

has yet been received from him.

The bodies of persons supposed to
have been drowned in the Pacolet
flood, are being found along the river

banks, some distance below the scene

of the awful disaster. Iq some instancesthe bodies were in such a state

of decomposition that they could not
be identified and were buried at once

in hastily made grave".

I Take Laxative Bro
I Seven MSBon boxes soM In post 12

OB.B.E.HBT..WW

1 Mother's Ear I
g| A WORD in MOTHER'S EAR t WHEN 2I NURSING AN INFANT, AND IN THE 3
E MONTHS THAT COME BEFORE THAT

SCOTT'S EMULSION
SUPPLIES THE EXTRA STRENGTH AND H

W NOURISHMENT SO NECESSARY FOR
g THH HEALTH OF BOTH MOTHER AND t

m Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,S6f 409-415 Pearl Street, New York. 3

50c. and $1.00; all druggists. :

^....

"The Fountain" corner of Main and
Richland streets, is winning quite a

refutation on account of tte cheap-
I"

nes8 and excellency of its goods.
Mr. Bites, its manager, is a well
known young business man, and
knowing how to purchase goods to

the best advantage, and sell them so

as to benefit his customers, he is

building up an extensive trade. If

you want to be in the swim for bar'gains, give him a call.

! The side of Saluda mountain, near

Aeheville, N. C., caved in on June
12, as the result of the recent heavy
rains. All travel on the Asheville
branch of the Southern railroad was

stopped until the debris was cleared
away.

The Board of Directors of tbe
Ciifton manufacturing: company held
a meeting at Spartanburg on June
12, at which the President was authorizedto take immediate steps to
rebuild mills Nos, 1 and 2, which
were recently demolished in the !

Pacclet fl )od. J
"

"What are the Columbia people go
ing to do with Col. Marshall's proposition

to utilize the pure and healthy
waters of Piatt Springs in this county
for drinking purposed

, i
i :

The Newberry Observer is inclined
to the Crumpacker idea of cutting
down Southern representation io Congress

on account of the disfranchise-
ment of the Negro.

i

11
grafculated on the great improvement
of its Sunday edition. The State is

now ia the front rank of Journalistic
enterprise.

The State Treasurer will have to

borrow at least 8100,000 with which
to pay the semi anoual iD'erest on

the State debt, which becomes due

July 1st.

South Carolina will receive $25,065
for her malitia under the Dick iaw,
being the largest amount received by 4

any Southern S ate except Georgia
and Alabama. j

_____________
J

GreenViile'd loss by the recent J

fbod by damages to bridge^, roads,
etc., wiil amount to something like | «

$25,000. Spi tmbur/a loss is over I 1

$40,000.

Ex Gove?nor John C. Shephard, of
E Igefield, was elected Supreme Dictator

of the Supreme Lodge Knights
of Honor, at its annutl session in

f

Richmond, Va , June 11th. %

Wilcox, the murderer of NellCropeey,
was'yesterday transferred to the

penitentiary. He endeavored to sell ,

the sheriff a pistol he had concealed I
on his person.
Members cf the J panese lace ara held,

in Re Yimaskita, (Wash.,) 59 r

L R A 671, not to be entitled to c

* . T nltcrt t
Decome cuueua ti tuc . .w.. J

The town of Heppoer, in Oregon, 1

waa almost wiped out of existence by
an awful cloudburst oj June loth. *

About 500 lives were lo9t and all the fi

resident portion of the town was

laid in waste.

yC Costs Only 25 cents
Or mail 25 cents to C. J

DR. C. jr. MOFFETT.Dear Doctor:
Yowders) to our little grand child xcit
\cere almost magical, and certainly nu
xce ever used. Yotirs very trx
(JS'ow Bishop Southern Methodist Chui

ire a Cold in 0n<
mo Quinine Tablets. ,
months. This signature,^ -

Hilton's Life for the
Liver and Kidneys aids
digestion.
Colleae of Charleston,w 7

charleston, s. c.
118th year begins september 25.

Letters, science, engineering.
One Sholarsbip to each County of

South Carolina. Entrance examinations
held at Lexington by County Superin'endentot Education and Judge of Probate
July 10. Tuition $40 Board and furnishedroom in J omitorv, $10 per month.
All candidates for admi sion are permitted
to compete tor Boyce Scholarships. which
pav S'l 0 a year. For cataiogne. address,

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President.

Money to Loan.
WE ARE PREPARED TO NEGOTIateloans promptly it) surus of $300
and upward - on improved farming lands in
Lexington connty. Long time and easy
terms. No commissions Borrower pays
actual expenses of preparation oi papers.

THOMAS & GIBBES.
Cclnmbia, S. C.

Barbecue.
ON "HE FOURTH DAY OF JULY

we vill furnish at P.eliou, the best barbecueever served in Lexington conntv.
The meats will be we 1 cooked. There will
be dancinsr, and music by tbe Lexington
Brass and String Bands. Fun and lun and
tun will be provided tor ever} body. Come
out everybody and have a good dinner and
a pleas»rt. "TFos. W. Jaspei T-.'bert J. Brooks Wing,
arr, E U. rieai; a ad Oongr'ssman Le^er,
\uil b* present an- mase starring aaTesces.

JOE F. HARM AN
LUTHER GANTT,

May 27th, 1903. td.

Barbecue.
IWTLL FUKNISH A BARBECUE AND

ref-eshmeDts at Leesville on Saturday,
Jane27tb, 1903. A number of interesting
speeches will b* made and there will be
mude by a band. A good dinner and a

p'eastn: time for all who mav attend
M. C. HALLMAN.

May 27, 1901 td

DRUGS
I BE ALWAYS A NECESSITY. AT

J\.most as much so as food I am sti 1
saving my customers money and my trade
still grows, and remember your interests
will alwats be looked aftei by
J. W. KINARD,

The Licensed Diuggist,
LEESVIL1E, - - S. C.

SEWING MACHINES!!

Wheeler& Wilson
No. 9
BALL BEARING

YarvMoufily Light Running and Noisless,
(a No. 100 8pool cotton thread for a belt

will run it). One-third faster; one

third easier than any shuttle
machine. fcave about

ONE DAY IN THREE.
GREbT FAVORITE WITH DRESS
MAKERS. AND BECOMING MORE

POPULAR ALL THE TIME.

NEEDLES FOR ALL MACHINES,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

ATTACHMENTS, SHUTTLES, ETC.
in bringing Machines to be repaired it is
only necessary to bring the head Leave

tne table at home unless it needs
repaying too.

ORGANS.
ligh Grade Farrand Organs. Befjre 3 on

ibuy call and see me.

T. XT. ZBEXBXeXT,
1«04 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C
April 1, 1903. 3m

iiitciv SiUip
A ND EXAMINATIONS FOB THE '

/jL award of vacant scholarships in WinhropCollege and for the admission of
lew students will be held at the county
:onrt house on Friday, July 10th at 9a. m.

applicants mast not be less than fifteen
'ears ol age.
When scholarships are vacated after July

Oth, they will be awarded to those,making
he highest average at this examination.
The next session will open about Sepember16. 1903
For further information and a catalogue,

iddrees
PRESIDENT D. B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill, S. C,
May 13, 1903. td.

snvjH Cures Mra-Infantum,
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and

Rowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

^WmjAids Digestion, Regulates
)WDfiRS)aHHt the Bowels, Strengthens

i n..n. n'in the Chiid and Makes
at Druggists, teething easy.

I. MOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
Columbus, Ga., Aug. 24, 1872, *

We gave your TEETHISA (Teething
h the happiest results. The effects
&re satisfactory than from anything
tlu, JOSEPH S. KEY,
rch.) Pastor of 8t. Paul Church*

""J in Two Days,

<yij/ «» eY^y I
/^TjC^rwt^ box. 25c. I

A HYMN
1 JjSI 1H OF PRAISE

US'* |H|rfeLr~^|w -'ipR Welcomes our excellent PIANOS and
JR ORGANS every time they are sounded.

ffK We don't mean to say that our instru^y'l ments are the only good ones in the world,
j*__a ^ t»ut w© do mean that they are unsurpassed

IatJd give great satisfaction. You knew
'I ? the pleasure music gives to every one.

^ Write us for catalogues and prices.

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
nppnQTTx' v \r n a
VJL JL Wi A 4J JL iUt VI

1235 MAIN, ST., - - - COLUMBIA, S. C.

£=I-A.2>TOS -A.STXD OEG-A1TS,
May i5- ly.

^SEEDl
Irish Potatoes!
£3 as we are £3
52ft a n i ft on nnupnftSS
||UAH LUASJ BUT MldgC
eocan name Lowest Pricesegf|| on best quality of SI

gSEED STOCK,§
Ojjand save merchants and planters©*!S3 Money. 83

WRITE US AT ONCE FOR PRICES. NOW IsES!
S2| THE TIME 10 BUY. gjf
cap AWPMPP A I MVP* 11¥KW SS
SUM a LUWMHUft

©a "egQ SEED3MBIT. ggPgCcl^a.ra.'bisu. - - - S. C.g^
©gegegegegegegegegegegegQQQocaroSacacd^Q

AM V/ IIMH-UAM r\ * «.d rv « v jl X/ y

GUNS AND AMIDIITIOI.
CLi 11 Yofc TTScliirio* Taolrlp. Ttall Slirj.
\J111 i.1 VtUj JL JLkJi-LlJ VVV/AXXw j

plies, Phonographs and Records, Repairngof all Kinds, Our Prices are

Right.
W. F. STIEGLITZ, PROPRIETOR.

1508 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

1I1A* ITAlltlA
ri flint s juuviug utilise,

Formerly the well known Bee H ve,

t

1554 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.,

is ready for the largest business they have ever done. All lines
are in and complete. One of the largest and prettiest lines of

rmTiHMi in a\n mm firmwiyfs
HiUIIIMU} ll/iio am; utiiiiu iiitiiiuiiLiuu

ever displayed in South Carolina. We can give you better goods
for less money aod more goods for the same money than any h<-u*e

south of Baltimore. Remember, friends, in coming to FRANK'S
JOBBING HOUSE you not only have a retail stock to sebct frcrn

but a mammoth wholesale department. Polite aDd attentive clerks
to serve you, and are always glad to have the opportunity to show

you the good things we have if you want to buy or not. Remembet
\Tnmtf»r. 1554 Main Street, aud call early and often. XhankiEg

you kindly for past patronage, very respectfully,

M. FRANK, Proprietor.
8eptember.l9..

4


